
 

 

Required application documents for high school graduates and students 

Unfortunately we cannot offer scholarships for: 

 Bachelor programs for foreign, non-EU students  

 second degree programs, part-time programs, distance learning programs that are not full-time 
 postgraduate courses and complementary studies 
 studies in the final completion stage (the minimum sponsorship duration is 2 semesters) 
 any kind of short-term projects (internships, language courses, travel grants etc.) 

 
All documents must be submitted in either German or English. Please take care of any translations on your own. 
Please prepare the following documents for the online application as a PDF scan. Note that the maximum 
upload capacity is 5 MB per document category. 
 
Please scan the following documents individually: 

 
1. Curriculum vitae (max. 2 pages) 
2. Identification document (identity card or passport) 

Applicants from outside the EU as well as refugees please submit the pages with your personal data 
and visa/residence status. 

3. University admission/certificate of enrollment 

High school graduates may deliver it later. Must be available at the time of admission tot he 
scholarship program at the latest. 

4. Diploma/degree, which qualifies for the corresponding university studies (Bachelor/Master). 

If you don't have your high school diploma yet, please upload your most recent interim-report. If you 
are invited to the personal interview, please bring a copy of your high school diploma with you. 

5. (Academic) transcripts (e.g. Table of Records, if applicable Bachelor's/Diploma certificate) 

Not appicable for high school graduates. (see note from section 4) 

6. If applicable, certificates of vocational training or professional activity  

Please note that the following letters of reference must also be provided to us: 

 
high school 
graduates freshmen (1st semester) students (2nd semester and above) 

2x letters of 
reference from 
your teachers 

preferred: 2x letters of reference 
from your university 

professors/scientific employees 

2x letters of reference from your university 
professors/scientific assistants 

ok: see high school graduates For applications for 1st semester Master-Program 
we accept reviews from the bachelor program 

 
When you register for the application, a link will be generated. Please forward the link to your reviewers so that they can 
submit their reviews directly to us. You will receive separate e-mails for each submitted reference. Links can be generated 
up to 4 months before the application portal opens. 

! 


